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A Message
From Pastor
Peter
Hello church
family at First
St. Charles
United
Methodist
Church,
After prayerful
consideration, Katharine and I have accepted a new
appointment at First United Methodist Church in
Warrensburg, Missouri where I will serve as the
senior pastor. Katharine and I have loved every
minute of being in ministry with you and your
families here at First St. Charles. I especially want
to thank Pastors Bart and Debby, as well as the
whole staff, for teaching me, guiding me, and
providing a model for me of how a great staff can
work together for the purposes of Christ.
It has been awesome to see God at work in our
congregation through new people coming to faith,
students being confirmed, choir, worship, meals
together, and time together. We have learned so
much about how to be faithful Christians from each
of you. We’ve also learned leadership skills to help
other people grow in faith.
One of my favorite parts of being church together is
watching so many new people step into roles in
leadership, seeing themselves as missionaries for
Jesus. From the time I was appointed to First St.
Charles UMC we’ve known that I was being trained
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for this next step in ministry. All of our work
together to train and equip members of our
congregation for ministry will lead to a bright future,
especially in youth ministry. We are so excited for
the future of First St. Charles UMC as you continue
to gather new people to Jesus and bring hope and
transformation to the St. Charles community. I
requested the opportunity to be given the
responsibility of being a senior pastor at a church in
the Missouri Annual Conference. I’m confident that
with God’s guidance what I’ve learned from you all
has prepared me for this next great adventure in
faith. Katharine and I will continue to serve at First
St. Charles until we move to Warrensburg at the
end of June. Our first Sunday at Warrensburg will
be July 7, 2019. In the meantime, and always. . .
God bless you,
Peter

And a word from Pastor Bart:
As we go forward, you can anticipate there will be a
lot of different ways for us to express our thanks for
Pastor Peter and for his ministry among us. Know,
too, that we will be diligent and determined to find
the right person or persons to pick up the mantle of
ministry in his place. God has a life-changing
dream for us as the people of First St. Charles. Of
that, we can be confident!
Blessings,
Bart
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Staying Connected
Our deepest sympathies are
extended to the family and friends of
those who have recently
passed away:
Billie Walker, who passed away on March
27, was the sister of Bonnie (Bill)
Hagan.

Easter Flowers
Easter flowers will be adorning our sanctuary on
Easter Sunday. You are invited to purchase
plants in memory or in honor of someone.
Please fill out the Easter Flower envelope found in the pew
racks and return it with your check made out to First United
Methodist Church by April 14. The price of each flower is
$10.00. You may take your plant home after the 11:00 a.m.
worship service on Easter Sunday.

A Look Ahead
April 13—UMM meeting
April 14—Palm Sunday
April 18—Maundy Thursday
April 19—Good Friday
April 21—Easter
April 24—Financial Peace
University begins
April 26-28—Middle School Youth
Retreat
April 28–Pack meals for Kids
Against Hunger
May 1,8,15–Newcomers Class
May 5–Youth Mission Trip Meeting
and Chips & Salsa Party
May 19–UMW Sunday
June 16-21—Youth Mission Trip to
Chattanooga, TN
June 24-28—Vacation Bible School
July 10-14—Youth 2019, Kansas
City
July 29-Aug 2—Summer Day
Camp
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The Spire is published on the second and
fourth Wednesday of each month.
Articles for the April 24, 2019, Spire are
due in the church office by April 17,
2019.
You may email them to
contact@firststcharlesumc.org with
the word Spire as the subject.

United Methodist Men
The UMM will meet on April 13 from 8:00 to
9:30 a.m. in Wesley Hall for breakfast and
fellowship. All men of the church are
invited.

AN OPEN LETTER FROM REV. KEITH JANIS
Dear friends,

It is good to be back home. First St. Charles has always
had a special place in our hearts and to be able to serve
the church that launched us into pastoral ministry is a
special privilege.
One of my responsibilities is working with the C.O.S.T.
group. The acronym C.O.S.T. stands for Care of Souls
Team. It is our job to make sure the church doesn’t forget
those who are homebound. In most cases these are folks
who have served the church and its members faithfully for
decades. But now, for various reasons, they are unable
to join us in worship and other activities.

Unfortunately, the list of folks who are homebound
continues to grow which means we need more volunteers
to do visitations. Team members may serve one person,
or several, making home visits, phone calls, and gifts to
show our love and appreciation. Team members
communicate with me and our captain, Betty Hedges, as
to how their visits are going including any needs of those
visited.
Serving the Lord in this was is both rewarding and greatly
appreciated. If you would like to know more about our
program, please contact Betty Hedges or myself. We
could use your help. Open your heart to others.

Pastor Keith
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LENT AND EASTER 2019
LENTEN SERMON SERIES
April 14:

Palm Sunday— Sins That People are Okay With: Violence

HOLY WEEK WORSHIP
April 18:
April 19:
April 21:
April 21:

7:00 pm. Maundy Thursday—Life Changing Questions: What
Shall I do with Jesus…?
7:00 pm. Good Friday—Life Changing Questions: My God, My God, Why Have
You Forsaken Me?
Easter at the Riverfront: Worship at 7:30 and 10:00 a.m., egg hunt at 11:00 a.m.
Life Changing Questions: Were Not Our Hearts Burning? A Lit-up Giver
Easter Worship at 8:00, 9:30 & 11:00
Life Changing Questions: Were Not Our Hearts Burning? How a Fire Starts

EASTER WORSHIP AT TWO LOCATIONS!
You're invited to worship with us at any of our five Easter services on Sunday, April 21!
 There will be three identical worship services at First St. Charles United Methodist Church at 8:00
a.m., 9:30 a.m., and 11:00 a.m.
 For informal worship, join us at the Jaycee Stage in Frontier Park, 500 South Riverside Drive, at

either 7:30 a.m. or 10:00 a.m.
If you join us in Frontier Park, be sure to bring a blanket or lawn chairs for seating! For more
information, please visit firststcharlesumc.org/easter.
All children, ages 0 - 5th grade, are invited to join us in Frontier Park for
an Easter Egg Hunt at 11:00 a.m. For more information and to register
for the Egg Hunt, please visit firststcharlesumc.org/easter.

NEW SIGN and OLD SIGN
As you have most likely noticed, several trees have been removed
from the front of our church. Three smaller trees were removed to accommodate the new front
entrance into a new lobby and educational wing. The large sweet-gum tree was removed for safety
concerns but also to allow visibility of our new sign which will be installed within the current frame of
the sign closest to the corner of First Capitol Drive and 8th Street. This will be an LED two sided
programmable sign which can be remotely programmed with information about our church,
seasonable worship, education and youth programs, and anything else we want our neighbors to
know about our church. The sign has been ordered and will take about six weeks to be delivered
and a week or so to install.
The smaller, lower sign located in the middle of the front yard is in disrepair with the base
deteriorating and rotted wood showing. There is a concern that the amount of heavy construction
that will be taking place shortly could damage the sign even further. The Building Committee has
recommended that the sign, landscaping and lighting be removed and as much of it as possible be
salvaged and stored for future rebuilding and relocation. We know that sign is an important part of
our heritage and intend to preserve as much of it as we can.
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NEW FIRE ANNIVERSARY DESSERT & NEWCOMERS DINNERS
Our New Fire Anniversary Dessert and Newcomers Dinners were great times to gather
and celebrate. Meg Love and Rev. Peter gave us a sneak peek via a live video tour of
the renovated spaces, and we even saw Rev. Peter walking on the ceiling! (Not.
However, it sure looked like he really was!) At both events, Dr. Bart shared that we are
on time and on budget with the renovations. Thank you for your ongoing commitment and generosity to
our New Fire Initiative! The new fire continues to burn brighter still!
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Mozambique Disaster Recovery
and
Midwest Flooding Assistance
When disaster strikes around the globe, UMCOR is prepared to respond immediately. Since 1940,
when UMCOR’s forerunner was established to meet the needs of those suffering overseas at the
onset of WWII, they have continued to respond to those in desperate need—today throughout more
than eighty countries around the world.
UMCOR US Disaster Response is currently providing assistance to Nebraska and Iowa flood
victims and to victims of tornados in Alabama and Florida; UMCOR Global Disaster Response is
actively assessing the need in Mozambique. Please join us in prayer for the affected areas and
consider giving to UMCOR Disaster Response to support these efforts.
You may give online at www.umcor.org or make a check payable to First St. Charles UMC and
please write UMCOR on the check memo line.

Newcomers Class
Do you have some questions about the Christian
faith and our church? Have you recently joined
our church and want to know a little more about
how to get connected? Join us for a three-part
Newcomers Class on May 1, 8, 15 from 6:00 to
7:30 p.m. in room 110. For more information,
see the www.firststcharlesumc.org.

UMW SUNDAY, MAY 19
The United Methodist Women support projects and mission personnel around the world through
Mission Giving. The funds we contribute help to relieve suffering and to make the world a better
place for women, children, and youth.
The Candle Burning is offered by St. Charles UMW as an extra channel of Mission Giving. The
amount of money collected will determine the length of time the candle will burn on UMW
Sunday, May 19. In 2019 it takes $22.77 per minute, 365 days a year, to support
UMW missions.
Please consider giving to help the candle burn. Any amount can be given in honor
or memory of those close to you. You will have this unique opportunity to give
between worship services on April 28 through May 12. Look for the UMW table in
the atrium.
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Let’s Get Together for a
Morning of Service (all morning)
Sunday, April 28, 2019 in the Atrium
As part of our 2018 Christmas offering, we committed $5,000 to once again
partner with Kids Against Hunger to provide nutritious food to impoverished
children and families around the world – and around the corner.
For one Sunday, can we agree to go without donuts and instead, put the
needs of others before our own? Let’s answer with a resounding “YES!” as
together, we will provide 20,000 meals—in one morning!!

Help Feed a Hungry Child Today!

FINANCIAL PEACE UNIVERSITY
It’s time to make Financial Peace! Dave Ramsey and his financial team teach
you how to beat debt and build wealth with the most powerful tool...your income! Classes start April 24th. Register at www.daveramsey.com.

Kairos Prison Ministry #18
Kairos Weekend #18 at Potosi Correctional Center will be April 25
through 28. Thanks to everyone who supports this ministry with
your participation, financial support, and your prayers. For more information about Kairos,
please contact Dave Raposo at 636-284-9329.
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Task Force Formed to Pray and Discern How to Support Youth in Worship
This is an exciting time in the life of the church!
 44 new members joined the church last year
 we are averaging much higher numbers in youth group on Sunday nights
 we had 27 people go on the mission trip last summer
 eight students are currently enrolled in our confirmation class
 students are leading parts of worship every Sunday performing tasks like technology, ushering,
and reading scripture.
Most importantly, students and families are supporting each other to grow in their faith in Jesus
Christ. There is so much trust and fun happening. In many ways, we are fulfilling our mission to
support young men and women for a lifetime of discipleship and active faith.
However, we do have a big challenge facing us. A low percentage of our students attend
worship with the total congregation every week that they are healthy and in town. This is a
problem because students who are engaged in worship with the total congregation in middle
school and high school are much more likely to continue growing in their faith as part of a church
community as they grow into adults.
We formed a task force to meet this month to pray, read
articles, and make a recommendation for how we can
support our students to participate in worship with the total
congregation. The task force is composed of students,
parents, adult volunteers with the youth, and staff.
Thank you for your commitment to supporting our students to
grow in faith in Jesus Christ. Please take some time every day
to intentionally pray for our students and the discernment of
this task force.
In Christ,
Peter and the Youth Ministry Team

Students leading worship with the
technology and media team.

Middle School Spring Retreat — Weekend April 26-28
This will be a time for fun, worship, prayer, and encouraging each other
to live for Jesus Christ. Additional retreat description:
 Hayride
 Challenge course
 Bonfire
 Bring your parents
 No cost.
The retreat will be at Camp Trinity in New Haven, Missouri. Please RSVP
by April 19th so we can get a head count and buy enough food. You
can register for the retreat on our website at firststcharlesumc.org.

Camp Trinity, New Haven, MO

Questions? Contact Peter Norton at pnorton@firststcharlesumc.org or 636-947-0066.

Youth 2019 in Kansas City—July 10-14
Join us for 4 days of discipleship, worship, Bible study, service, and fun! Meet
other students from across the country! Questions? Please contact Pastor
Peter at pnorton@firststcharlesumc.org.
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Youth Mission Trip Paperwork and Chips & Salsa Party on May 5th
We are headed to Chattanooga, Tennessee, on June 16 to 21 for a week of
service, Bible study, and fun. Join us on May 5th from 6:00 to 7:30 p.m. in room
105 to learn more about the mission trip, fill out paperwork, and have chips and
salsa!
All parents and guardians of students attending thee mission trip should attend. Please bring your
health insurance information. Chattanooga, here we come!

Reflections from a Visit to the Islamic Foundation of Greater St. Louis
A mosque is a very spiritual place for religion and worship. When you first walk in there’s a big beautiful chandelier
hanging from the ceiling and a mini water fountain, which was a very peaceful touch. As you walk further into the mosque
you’ll see a big shoe rack, and you’ll have to take off your shoes to show respect and to keep the carpets clean. Usually
you would also have to wash your feet, but we didn’t do that this time. As the session began, they told us they had to pray
5 times a day for 25 minutes, and that the men and women prayed separately. They don’t sing hymns; instead they sing
long and powerful music. When they pray sometimes they kneel, stand, sit
down, etc. Muslims mainly prayed about guidance, but they also prayed
about things they need, want, and things they’re thankful for in general.
Muslims have very strict beliefs and rules they have to follow. One of their
beliefs is that they are strictly not allowed to eat any source of pork or drink
any alcohol. They aren’t allowed to do any drugs that would harm their
body and they need to keep it healthy and sacred. They believe that to
keep your soul protected you have to stay in contact with God and have a
strong bond with him. The women are more spiritual than the men, and the
women wear long head scarf’s, loose clothes, and long dresses. The men
have the option to wear a hat, although most of them wear normal clothes.
Alysia, Confirmation student at First St. Charles United Methodist Church

Youth Event: See Grease, the play,
at Orchard Farm High School, Friday, April 12
All youth are invited for a night at the theater. We will be traveling from the
church to the Orchard Farm High School to see the play Grease. Arrive at the
church at 6:00 p.m. to ride together. We will get back to the church at 9:00 p.m.

FIRSTKIDS SUMMER AND FALL REGISTRATION IS OPEN
Firstkids Learning Center serves children ages 6 weeks to 5 years. Our
six week summer session begins on June 4 and concludes on July 9.
We plan to be settled into our new spaces by the time school starts this fall. For more information,
on either the summer program or the fall, please see firststcharlesumc.org/first-kids.
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